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NEIF-SHffi No. la - UARCE. 1o7q.

Secanrse of delays not of the Clubrs making.the swveXr on 3lack-shoultlered. Kltes
has not yet begr:n. But, as evid.enced. elsevhere in this issue it should. soql be
rmd.er wayr We w:i1l keep you posted. on this inportant scheme antl hope that you
w:i1I join in.

In the past there has been a variety of r:nderstanclings as to the actual- starting
time of CIub fieltt tlays, Some confi:,sion has arisen as to vtrettrer we tl"epart at
B.JO a.m. or simply rnee,t then to leave Iater. To set the matter clearJy for all
membe:cs, on futlre fieltL days we w:ill meet at 8.1) &em. Etrtd. DEPAft! at B.l0 a,m.

During the nonth Bill Jolly delivered. a talk on field identification to stucl.ents
of Towoonba State High School. The Soup, which nr:nbered well oven one htndretl
was at Yulana Vale Ca:np on a bio1ory str:dy. The talk wa^s acconpanied W slid.es
and wa.s well received.. The Club is rril1in€: to perfor:ur this service for other
schools a.s a means of reaching young people vrith the messa€e of the value of
bircling.

lYe have received the thircl. issue of "3rRFrr (the ma$azine of the Erglish RSPB)
to wtrich the Club subscribes. This is a real\r professional job ancl we cornnentl
it to menbers. Contact Gratran Corbin if you would. like to borrow a oopyr

Regretfully this issue is the la.st one we c€Lrl deliver to members ntro have not
renewecL their subscription. If yor.r sub is outstand.ingr a note to that effect
w:i11- acccanpany this issue.

Ron Hopkinson,
E&itor.

NEW TOOVIO&IBA 3IRN.

I

J ZOO. Black Sitterrr (Inpetor flavicollis). LI,.2.79. Flagstone Creek I.W.S.
Rod. Hobson, Ron HoPkinson.

Bird seen in overhead flight - overall dark coLorring - head and neck
retracted. in typical heron-like flight.

201. Black Swan (Cygnr:s atratr.l,s). 25.2.79. Hoodrs property, Eelid'on'_ __
Eileen Jol\Y, Bill JollY'

ResponcLing to a.n early norning telephone call fron }lrs. Lund., ntro lives

on the property, we formtt two swanet orr the 1a6oon ancl one moxe on the

clalr behind: Whe; distrrbei!. the lone birtt lifted its head anti utterecl a

thin newing call wtrich Teas €ulstwered by the other two.
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NARE A}]D VA}IIS}IING AIETRAIJAT{ 3IRS.

Herewith is a letter fron RigW Ltd.. book publishers to members.

Dear Member,

We at RiSW have a rather unique offer to nake to you.

During the recent publishing of Peter Slaterrs RARE AND VAUISHING AIETRAIJAII 3In-N
we also published a limitect ed:ition, of rvtrich only 1r00I copies were printecl.

These books are beautifully ilh.r.strated and are personally signecl W Peter, and
cone attractively bourrd. uith a contrasting slip covetr. This publication took Peter
two years to cornplete, and there axe 42 beautiful eololr reproiluotione antl 15 blaok
and. rvtrite sketches, w:ith a ver1r informative tert,.

lfhe price for these books in retail stores is F4O, but, aE arl
yorr Club we a,re able to nake them availabl-e to you at less

Oning to the strict\y limited ed.ition, fi:lfifunent of orcLers
ability at tine of receipt of yolr order.

Yor.rs faithfull.y,
IAN R. CO'OK.

9gf!:gl:_Ig!Sr If you would like to avail yourself of this offer contact any
member of the brecutive. The discount price is f,28.00.

filflAl'S IN A i{$rlm3

r1ile probably all lsrow of a farmen callecl Fa:mer or a baker calIed bker but in 1977
Britainrs Rcryal Society for the Protection of Bird,s appointecl Mr. A. Bird as
assistant ua;nager. He joined. a staff already consisting of lorotby Rook, Helen
Peacock, Celia Peacock, John Partriilge a.ncl' Sarbara Bvzzard.

Bod Hobson.

Sf$fffi. GULL AT LAI{E A}'Itr{AND.

Oa the morn:ing of Thrnsday 15th tr'ebruarJr an irnnature Silver GuII va^s noticed. at
Iake Annand. Eaefl day we checkecl to see if it was still there. Qr Stnclay morning
1-Bth Februa.:ry it was formd. dead. at the Penth Street end of the lake. As we were

llu"s"ffi "l"Jn: 3i:3J:I"f,:l m"ni3T:.:"":T";:T: T"l: 3:,:"11::' :l ffil;"-
caused the injr:ry wtrich resultetl in its death.

Was it a ca}" or a tlog, or perhaps the victim of vandals?

Jane Corbin.

3I,ACK-SHOUIOffiED itrTE SM.VEY .

Followi.ng d.iscussion with Dr. Ton Kirpatrickr(Ileacl, Nat. Parks & Wild.Iife, Hemitage
Research Station, Warw:ick.) concer:ring the 3lack-should.ered IGte hogrdn, the
approval to start the programne shoulct be forthcouing in the verXr near futr.re. We
have mad.e one change to the original proposal. Instead. of u,sing patagial ta4s we
w:ilI u.se 1eg tags.

Dn. Kirpatrick also pointecl out that if the birds are nonad.ic or part\y so then the
task of locating the bircils in the large a;rea we are studying na,trr be beyond. u,s.

Keep watching fr:rther issues to see how you can help.

r  l '

\

offer to members of
]0$ cliscor:rrt.

is subJect to avail-

John Conarr.
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UPG{ CERTAIN mcS A]{D THEIS IrAYm,S.

Fortunately for the cause of ornitholory, bird. egg collecting is now restricted. to
the bona fide scientist. The a.nateur oolog:ist and 'rbird. nestertt has passed. into
historlr, at least accord,ing to the letter of the Iaw. Stil1, nuoh about eggs anil
the birds v*rich 1ay them can be gLeanecl ty tLirect obse:cvation of nests and. the
inspection of naterial fron u,sed. or cl.eserted. sites. In such instanoes photograptry
has replaced. old^, wa.steful collecting as a record.ing method.. Although nany species
of bird. remove eg:g shells frcrur the nest and nesting area, fassicking arowrtL the
vicinity nay often tr:rn up she1l fragnents. This is also a good. nethod. of ascertain-
5ng bird- d.iet from f ood. wa.stes and. d,isgorged. pellets. In the case of magpies,
butcherbird,s and plovers (lapwingp) recowse to reliable terts, as regard.ing nesting
habitsr mail be nore ad.visable.

On Moa Islancl, Torres Strait, late last yea^r L came upon sone egg sheLl rernnarrts
upon the sand. bord.ering a brackish, mangrove lagoon. They being 1"arge, wtritish pieces,
rq; immed.iate thor:ghts were of the 4reat-biLlecl Heron, a frequenter of these latitud.es
and habitat. Srrely this wa.s the only bi-rtl capable of laying such a large egg of which
I had d.iscovered. the remains. I{y cogitations on the subject were cr:rtailed by the
a:rival of a three metre saltwater crocod.ile on the scene. Crococliles are probably
one of the nost effective reverie intruders I have encourtered in nql travels, with
the possible exception of trail bikes. It was at this stage (al a d.istance far renoved)
that I realised. the egg shells were Crocod.ilian, not Ard.ean, in origin.

Similarly-, a friend of mine living at Gatton wa"s puzzled.W snnall pi-eces of egg shell
appearing about his home. AlthoWh his hou.se had. been'tp:roofed.rragainst bircl pests,
he could only attribute the shells to breed.ing spanows rvhich hac[, in some weir,
gained. access to the ceiling space. After nuch cleliberation the problem wa^s solved..
The rermins j-n question proved to be of that most appealing little Iizard., the
Variegated. Gecko, Gelryra variegata. These a.re very corunon littte lizards rouch g:iven
to living in close habitation u:ith man in rr:ral a,rea.s.

In both the above ca,ses the factor which cau,sed. u,s to seek an avian rather than
reptilian solution was the brittle state of the egg shell. I suppose nost people are
remind.ed. of the parchment like egg shells of those of the saltwater tr.rtles and. the
majonity of or.r x4snakes a.nd. lizards when envisaging reptile egp. However, in
Australia, especially along water ways yon may encounter white, brittle egg she11
fragnents. Although these could. easily belongto such water birds as grebes or ducks,
there is also the highly likely chance that they could belc,ng to one of our eleven
species of freshvrater tortoises. ttrlike their saltwater cor.mterparts , orr freshwater
tortoj-ses 1ay brittle, calcareous shelled. eggB. As well a^s those of freshwater
tortoises, in the north of .r\ustralia, bird. egg she1ls could. be confu,sed with those
of orrr two crocodiles, the Saltlsater Crocodile, CrocoQrlr.s porosus, a laeoryn man-eater;
and the harrnless fish-eater, Johnstonets River Crocod.ile, CrocoQr}:s johnstoni, As
we have seen small egg shell fragments from the geckoes may be confu,sed. w:ith those
of such srnall passerines as Estrild.id. finches and. introd.r.rced. weaverbirds, Ploceidae.

Asid.e to the invertebnates, the renaining egg laying animals belcmg to the a.nphibians ,
xrElr the bor:y fishes, the sharks and. rays and orr two r.urique monotremes - the platypr:s
and. echidna. Confi.sion between the eggs of tbese anirnaLs and. those of bircls and.
rept i les is,  however,  impossible"

When encountering egg fragnents, especialJy along water-ways, then, consid.eration
nust be given as to their ori.gin, whether reptilian or aviarr? Tortoise and crocodile
eggp are almys vhite to dirty white. This elininates the choice to reptilian egg
fragrrents or those of d.ucks and grebes as far as water bircls atre concerned. The
possibility arises that they could. have fallen from overhead. trees, been aamied.
there ty pred.ators, or washetl there by flood or ticlal influence. As reptiles bury
their eggs to assist in incubation, d.igging in the area may reveal more egg fragrrents
or even unhatched. or infertile eggs. fn the case of crococliles it nay also reveal
the presence of the female adult a.s they remain in the nest area urtil hatching is
complete. Her urtimely appearance is somevrhat pertr:rbing to the preoccupied. egg
detect ive.

The presence of heaped mounclg of d.econposing: vegetation, approximately 2 metres
across W half a metre deep on a hard bank protected. by river sid.e scrub, is ind.ica-
tion of crocod.iles. Theseltneststr are constructed. by the adult a.s j:rcubators ancl

(cont/d. )
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IIP6I CRTAIN mSS AND TIIEIR I"AYffiS (cont/a.)

the preselce of these nay give a clue to egg she1l origin. These nests are often
fi.eauc9d ty.naraud.ing pigs and goannas and scratching la^ndrails and. jrxrgle fow1,
therefore they nay not always be in evid.ence. At a certain spot on Moa Island.,
Torzes Strait, the presence of a d.iscardled. hmch box and beach towel ind;icate'that
egg'fra€nents in the irnmediate vicinity are those of the Saltwater Croco&ile and
not the Great-bi11ed. Heron.

Leastnays, the collection and record.ing of egg shel1 rena:insr calr trrrove an instructive
and rewarclinsr if not fatal, pastirne. I hope tlr-is article ha.s given persevering
readers an iclea of the alterrnatives available vrtren id.entifying egg shelI fra4rnents
and their originators.

x At the tirne this incid,ent occr.rred. I rvas unawEure that the egg of the
Great-billed. Heron wa.s pale bLue-green. l

lff Not all Australian lizard.s and. snakes Iay eggs. Some are ovoviparous, that
is the eggp are hatched w:ithin the fernale and. the yor.ug are borrr without
placental attachment. All sea snakes are ovoviviparour. Two oornnon sva'n!1qs
of live-bearing reptiles in the Toowosrba area are the Connon or Retl-bellietl
3l-ack Snake, Pseud.echis porphyriacus ancl the Cornnon Sluetorrgue Lizard, Tili.qq ,
scinooid.es scincoid.es. \-/

ffi Uany bony fishes and. sharks and. rays are ovoviviparow,

Rod. Hobson.

FIELD g\Y_R@CnT -_18.2,7q. - .[TiCtNSCbI'S tAcOc[.I.

Menbers net at the Gatton Apex Ieke strich was teernilg with bird,s. There were 31aek
Duck, Grey Teal, a Hardhead. or two, Awtralian Grebes, and Dasly Uoorhens on the
water. &r the banks and in the shallorn there were Feliq?ns, Pacifio and ilhite-faced.
Herons, Cattle Egrets (sone very yellow), Plrmed Ferets (one stlIl ritb na6nificent
nuptial plrrres), a stately Great Egret, llastea lapwlngB beine snooty w:ith each other,
Royal Spoonbills bu.sily sifting the mud., and a pair(?) of swa.nphens in tall mter-
side growth. ftr the d.eacl blue guns on the island clozens of !.ittle 31ack Co::urorants
were resting e drying themselves with two rather grubby Irittle Pieil Corrnorants and.
a Darter.

For me the nost exciting bird. viewing was to see all three ibises together for thV
first time: Two Gl-ossy Ibis were feedine in the shallows all the time, a skein of
Sacred. Ibis flew ovelahilst we were vratching a.:cd. shortly after a skein of Straw-
necked. Ibis took off.

We also saw three Silver GuUs f lying over the lake and resting on it, Vlhite-backed.
Swal1ows, a.fanily of Sacred Kingfishers (one parent fed the yoraagster with a fair-
sized skink), I\ia6pies, Noisy lJiners, Pied Butcherbird.s antl llagpie-larks!

We drove throWh the back of Gatton to Reclbrnk Creek, fu a swa.nrp we saw large nrnnbers
of egrets, herons and swarnBhens a,nd overhead a itrlaistling Kite looking for ulwa,ry
chicks or rod.ents.

At the Red.bank Creek crossing in the fairly dense growbh of eucalypts, bottlebrushes
and watff66-G5-safr-B16e:ffibed Cuckoo-shrikes, a Spang3-ed Dnongo, a Dollarbird, a
fenale Koe1, and. several beautiful Rainbow Bee-eaters which nest in the sand. banls
nearty - Jirn Corbin tolcl us that these beautiful birds are not nis-naned. as he hatl

Saen then visit his bee-hives on one occa.sion and. take neny bees befee taking the hint
when he let off a shot g:un.

We continuecl past Schultzrs swamp where we saw i-urnatrne a"s well as natrne swa.nphens
in open grassland., and marur egrets, but no Whistling Kites w?rich 3i11 Jolly told us
r.rsed. to nest there'

(cont/a. )
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FfELD DAY REP0RT (cont/a.)

lYe had' lwrch at Lake cla:'endon and had a close view of a H/histling IOte overhead..
The water which is rather heavily invaded. rry:ith water-klyacinth, teened with water-birds.
Swans, a flook of Pl'r:rned. lVleistling:Duck, Maned Duclc, a Great Corrnorant, ffid a Conb-
crested Jaca"na walking over the urater-tlyacinth were rvater-birds atlditional to thme
seen arreaftr. Two rathamts snipe were arso seen briefly.

After lunch at a creek crossiSg we saw no less than forr handsome Rufor-r,s Night Herons
in a clurnp of black ti-trees (uelaleuca bracteata). we also saw Gold.en=headed.
Cisticolas, -a 

r'itt1e Fgret, and. a Restless F\rcatcher here. other bird,s suah as
Grey-crowned Babblers and. .A.r:straliarr {estrels \ryere seen on the road. to Atklnsonrs
Iagoon.

Ilhen we reached. Atkinsonrs Iegoon we wond.ered.
were immed-iately rewarded by a flock of terrrs
as l{/triskered. Terrrs.

.A,s well as a number of d.uck of species alreacly seen the sighting of a pied. Corrnoralt
conpleted the cormorants and. d.arters for the day.

The large raptor wlrich had been nesting in the A.L.E.S. atrea wa.s not s€erlr The club
was grateful to the Atkinsonrs Iagoon Ecological Society for perrnission to use their
lantl. rvtrich is being maintained a.s a wild.erness area.

This excellent d_ay produced 59 species.

Mike Rrr,ssell.

if there was much more we couId see but
which, after close study, fficonfirnred

Atkinsonr

Au,stralian Grebe
Awtralian Pelican
Darter
Great Cornorant
Pied. Co:morant
Little 3. Co:morant
Little P. Cormo::a^nt
Pacific Heron
White-faced Heron
Cattle Egret
Great Egret
Little Eeret
Intermed.iate Fgret
Rufous Night Heron
Glossy Lbis
Sacred. Ibis
Strarrnecked lbis
Royal Spoonbill
Plunned Sltrist.-Duck
Black Swan
Pacific Black Drck
Grey Teal
Hardhead
Maned. Drck
Black-shouldered Klt e
Wkristling Kite
Atr.stralian Kestrel
Duslry Moorhen
htrple Swa^rnphen
E\:ra,sian Coot
Comb-cr. Jacana
Ifaskecl l^apudng
31.-fr. Plover
31.-winged Stilt
Iathamrs Snipe
Silver Gu1l
rdlhiskerecl Tern

l'eral Pigeon
Comnon Sronzewing
Crested. Pigeon
Cockat iel
Pale-head.ecl Rosella
Red.-rumped. Panot
Conrnon Koel
Ianghing Ibokabuna
Sacred. Kingfisher
Rainbow 3ee-eater
Dollarbird-il/hit 

+-backed Swallow
Tree Martin
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
Rufous 'fJtristler

Restless F\rcatcher
fuillie Wagtail
Grey-crowrred. Sabbler
Go1den-headecl Cisticola
Weebill-
Noisy triliner
MistLetoebirtl
House Sparrow
Zebra tr'inch
Double-ba.:red. Finch
Common Starling
Cornmon }frfnair
Spanglecl Droego
Awt. Magpie-lark
Pied. 3utcherbird.
Ar.r,stralian Magpie
Tor=esian Cbovr.
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TawnJr Frogrouth. Ir.2.79. Ocean St. JEC. JCC.
2A.I,79. $aard St. IGW,

Fork-tailed. Swift. 2.2.79. Rj-ngmere, lYithcott. tr^I. T{J.
.!.Ig. Toowoomba cemetery. JD.
28,L.79. Toowoqnba Gra^um€.r School, Mliy. 3W.

18.2.79. Murptryrs Ck. Rd.. MW. BWo
21.2.'19. Withcott. AIIS.

5  r , l
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UElfiBMS I BIRD NC'IES.

Hoa.rtr-head.ed. Grebe. 1-7.2.79. Ringnere, tllithcott. F^I, WJ.
Cattle EBset. 22.I.'19. Nr. Gatton. Mlf. B{1.
Little Egr^et.- 22.I.79. Nr. Gatton. M!f. BlY.
Pink-eared Dugk. 1'1.2.79. Nr. Taitlley. RGE. REl.
ilhistline Kite. l,4.2.79. Range Area. RGH.
Grev 9oshaw.k. 28.2.79. Rangeview. JEC. 28.2.79. 0cea.n St. GC. JCC.
SLack Falcm. 28.2.79. Rangeview. JEC.
Peretrine Faloon. ].'4.2.'19. Bowbotham St. RGH.
Broun Q.uail, 22.2,79. Gowrie Jurctim. RGH.
Stubble 0uai1. 7..2.79. Ringmere, Withcott. F.I.
Silver GulI. 15.2.79. La,ke Annancl, JCC. JSC. GC,
Comon Bronzewing. f5.2.79. Rowbotha.n St. HGII.

.2.79, Branchview Bcl. aI. iTJ.
Fa4-tai_1ed_8&koo.. 4.2.79. Slanchview Rt[. F^I. WJ.

bird. being fett W Ar.st. lvtagpie-rark) 27.2.79. withcott. aH.s.
Pheasarrt Coucal. 20.L.79, Toowomba Cenetery. JD.

GC: Graha.n Corbin. JCCc Jane Corbin.
RGIll Rocl llobscn. Rffie Ron Hopkinson.
ASSa Anne Shore. BWa IroWh Watrren,

JECr Jfun Corbin. JDI Joe Deuble.
E"I: Eileen Jol\r. TJ: Bill Jol\y.

Mlf,a trfargaret fikriren.

FIELD I)AY Tffi. UARCH.

Date: Swrclav, l8th March. 1o7q. Place: Western Perimeter of Iocal Sttrdy
Area Toowoonba/Gowrie Junotion.

new rnembels:

Toogooba.

Iread.err Ron Ilopklnson. AssembJy Point: Pigottrs Car Park.

ileeting tiure: B.1l a.m. for departr.:re B.JO a.m. sharp.

NEW UBI{BEIR.S.

The CIub is pleased to welcome the following

Joe Deub1e, 1J1, hidge Street,

Craig Seawright, 55, Wirra Wirra Street, Toowoonba.

PIEf,ICATIONS RECETVED.

8.0.S. Newsletter Februa.:Xr, 1979.

the Bird Obsetryer Februa:ry, 1979"

Bird^s (uragazine of the RSPB), Vo1. 7, No' 4.
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